In partnership with My104.3, the Student of the Month program
allows us to recognize the achievements of some of our most deserving
Career Technical students.
GI-TEC instructors consider their student nominees based on these
criteria: responsibility, character, citizenship, leadership, work ethic, and commitment to
improve technical skills.
Recipients are chosen by the My104.3 selection committee. The announcement is
repeated on air throughout the month. Winners are also given a great prize package consisting
of several gift cards and a beautiful commemorative plaque--all donated through the
generosity of local employers.

April Student of the Month

Noah Ingram
Marketing

April 2017……Comments from
instructor, Debb Ross:
Noah is a dedicated, responsible,
RESPECTFUL, and ambitious student. He has
demonstrated these qualities a variety of times
throughout his high school career. Recently, however,
he took his skill set to a whole new level as the Chairperson of the highly successful 15th Annual Oiler 5th and 6th Grade Boys’ Basketball Tournament…..
He was responsible for overseeing a 14 team tournament which included athletes from all
over the central Michigan area. He invested countless class hours to coordinate all aspects of this
event. However, he did his best work the day of the event where he coordinated with coaches and
young athletes to provide a day that was memorable for everyone! Noah did this all without
compensation or receiving credit in my class. Having participated in this tournament himself as a
5th and 6th grader, Noah wanted to create for these athletes the same positive experience he
enjoyed as a youngster.
Noah was also captain of the MPHS Varsity Boys’ Basketball Team leading them to a 2017
District title. Next fall he will pursue a degree in business from Northwood University, and represent
the Wolves, as a scholarship recipient on the men’s baseball team.

I believe he will continue to advance his talents leadership at Northwood, as he has here,
taking with him all the skills he developed and the experiences he had at GI TEC!

Congratulations Noah!!!

